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Did we always set ourselves to bur task.fand
V VI 3' to the" trae li Drg Flannelg all colors, at 75 cnts par vara; fcra,jW--- '

ii;5-iPaWFiaiictJatl.,j 72-inc- lj Felts at 1 1.00, Vizn,

$ew Dress Ginghams 10 cents Per Yard,
accomplished it, we propose to do so

m future, :
- ,:'..,,',..- s .' ' ... ... . ...

Such is Our Principle!
"

. ',

THIS SPACE OF THE OB8BRYRE IS OCftS
7m it we ( ach wee tell the people what we propogfr to do
in that week. We again offer a number of"

32-- Frini Salteens, 15 cents wr yard; 33-lnc- h

Jew and Latest Styles

Tarefi stock of Black WoolDres3 Good3. Black Silks
1.G0 and tl.60 per yard; Surahs, Satins, 4c.

rfr Hr1 Wt

assorted Satteens, & cents per yard; 25x44 Inch an

in Dress Trimmiifge,'

from 75 cents to 43- so it vrrt! fflj, sr '

. ...

Hats. Evitt & Brotf T,adtfts Miss anrt f!hiWreiTia

inm SfoeL
Wraps in all the New Styles.

A Y CO.
LEATHER BELTING

5

11 at IPopdap Prices, '

.........

Rftadr Made Clothing:. New Style Gents' Stiff
Shoes. Fveiy pair warranted. EX TRA 0

miCall IraEmm
Tremendous stock Ladies'

For This Week
'' ' 'T:i'. '' ".Vtf .j j ; ,V":- I

They are goods in whiek our buyer inveated rather n6avilyi
on account of the low price at which he secured them, and
to place them into the shelves properly we have ROOM FD
CERTAIN LINES AND QUANTITIES and are
determined that they shall not be with us after this week: ,SMITH DVILDEVfi.

25 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.
MANUFAC

TURERS
And Dealers In RUBBER BEITETG, PACKING, HOSE, &c.

COTTON, WOOLEV nad SAW MIU. STTPPUES, dffl.

Nov;' Look at f
SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!

Heavy Black gross grain Silk at $3.15
well worth $1.40; Black Cashmere
Silk at $1.75 well worth $1 90 ; Black

; ' Sublime Silk at $2.00 well worth
$2.75

BLACK CASHMERES.
Black all wool Cashmeres we are

particularly overstocked on two
grades of these goods whioh we of--

, fer as follows : :; No. 1 our regular
60 cent goods we have reduced to
45 cents; No. 2 our regular 65 cent
goods we have reduced to 50c.

Their like you never saw.

HERE IS ANOTHER BARGAIN !

The best value in Liadies' Colored
Hose, Black, Navy, Seal and Cardi-- at

10, 12i, 15 20 and 25 cents, thatcannot possibly be procured at 25
per cent more, here or t lsewhere.
BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK.

Come and see these three lots of Da-
masks. Bleached Table Damask 56

SKClear Cloth.MSflWKlftiST:; K. Earle's Card

A JLOST IIFE.
The Downward ' ITIoveinent of a

Once Prominent Preacher,
St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Years asro. it is said. Toe-a- n Sir npr
was a Baptist minister in srood stnnds
mg, but for the last ten vAarsi he
was a tramp of the worst description.

va morning, between eight and
nine o'clock, in . the old days, he
called at a errocerv Rto? e betwf on
Fourth: street and Broadway, on
unnsty avenue., lie invariably had
a bottle of whiskey, which he called

the Lord's wine." and in it he steerw
ed a loaf of bread, --which he then
muncnea. . men ne shambled about
the streets walk can hardly express
it. .Once a well built man, he gradu
auy. snraaK away. Over six feet
high, his back was bent and curved
so that he seemed much smaller. A
stovepipe hat, which a ragpicker
wouia nave aisaained, surmounted a
deeply jturrowed brow. Spectacles
whose bows were rusted huner unon
his nose, and from underneath them
giassy eyes, as or the deaa, peered
furtively at the passerby. Ahalf
growth; of eravish beard, necrlected
by scissors . or razor, straggled over
sunken jaws. Down from the i cor-
ners of his mouth extended dried up
streams 01 tooacco juice. A. coat
and waistcoat that might once have
been: black, or perhaps green, but
whose original color was departed
under - the influence' of wind and
weather;vhung in tattered desolation
about his form. Trousers much the
same in. appearance failed to meet
his shoes, and left exnosfd the barn
stockingless expanse of skin and
oone tnat passed muster lor ankles.
Fragments of liaen tied at the neck
with . nieces of twine did dutv as n
shirt.. Shoes worlds too large for hfsw '
snriveied teet were held on these by
other nieces of twine. A cann or
bludgeon was his constant compans
ion, ana tnus ne moved along, with-
out seemingly any reason for his exs
istehcef and but little existence tn
give a reason for. Wherever there
was an unusual gatnering bieeper
couia oe round. T.he JLiarnson revi-
vals beheld him. the Y. M. O. A.
building knew his form too well ; no
cent was ever erected ror gospel or
temDerance work into which he did
not drift. " Street corner evangelists
had him as an auditor and-ofte- as
an assistant, for he would stand up
on Darrei or dox and maunder torth
h.s ideas of relierion. When th lih
eral league was in its glory Logan
visitel it. He sat there with hanging
under jaw, as was his wont, both
nands resting on his heavy start.
When the blasDhemera had demol
ished to their own satisfaction New
and Old Testament revelation the
wreck tottered to his feet. He took
up the sophistries, punctured them,
riddled them, tore them into more
tatters than fluttered around his
own Derson. and astonished everv
one by his.eloquence They forgot to

- i:. il. -

some figure.' It was as though a
corpse had thrown aside the cere
ments of the grave and found voice
iromoutot its putrefaction. Some-
times he took up the pen and uttered
a threnody in the press over some
good Samaritan who had given him
more tnan a cup 01 cold water . tor
wnicn the gospel promises reward.
It was like a reminiscence of intak
lect. All this tima ' hft waa litftrallv
soaked with whisky and was offen
sive to sight and other senses, though
his manners were harmless to the
verge of stupidity. On the 8th he
called at the Third district police stas
tion and asked for loderine". Ha com
plained of being paralyzed on one
side, ne laid down on tne noor
with an overturned chair for a pil-
low, and slept all night' as a child
might in its mother's : When
i 1 1 1 . i .

arms.. j . .uo awoKe ne nau io ootain assistance
to put him on his feet: It was evi-
dent that the event which might have
occurred years ago with benefit to all
concerned was close at hand. Per-
haps it was the next day he was sent
to the citv hospital.' - Yesterdav- - his
shell of a bodv was.. laid awav in not--

w r
ter s neid, and "marasmus" was what
tne nospitai surgeon wrote to express
the snuffing out. off a life that, had
long ago passed from the state of
wortniessness ; to tnac 01 noiseless
ness.

How .Who will Get the Rubles?
A Russian paper gives an account

of the circumstances which have led
to a most unique lawsuit - A rich
lady at her death placed her pet dog
jypsy in ine nands or a mend, with
the request to provide for her with
the annual interest on 1,000 rubles,
set aside for that purpose in her tes-
tament. The other day Gypsy died.
and the lady who had charge of her
took it for granted that the money
was now her own. Another lady.
however, appeared on the scene who
owned a son of Gypsy, and who
claimed that her dog was heir to the
income 01 tne l.uuu , ruoies. since
nothing, was said in the testament re-
garding the disposal of this money
after the death of Gypsy. The result
of the trial will be awaited with in-
terest. ' -- .
- . ' " ': .

: Another Cave Discovered J '

...-.- - W. ,-- Waldrbn,", who lives near
Nashville, Tenn., , has discovered, a
cave thirteen miles from that city,
which has not been fully explored,
but which promises to prove a very
interesting oner Half a mile from
the entrance to the cave were found
a number of. beautiful . stalactites;
which ; have been presented to the
Tennessee Historical ' Society. Two
pools of water, clear as crystal, were
also found, f The cave is to be explor-
ed fully by competent persons.
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"TRUTH, LIKB thk suw. finmminr. mntMrnm

KB OBSCUBED. BUT. LrKK THR smr. hkt.t wib a
TQtK." . '

Subscription to the Observer.
DAILY EDITION.

Slngleeopy.. ; ; ;
6 cents.

By the week In the city.......... 20 '
By the month. . " 75
Three months ... nn . . .

Slxmonth8......... 4 00
One year aoo r

WEEKLY EDITION. ' C

ThTeeffionthS.i,.., Wcents.
tJixmonths.. ;.$L00 .
One year..... .i L75 -

in ciuds or nve ana over $1.50. v
0 Deviation From These Rule
Subscriptions always payable in advance, not

only In name but In fact.

SO CIAll tlFE AT WASHINGTON

The Influence the DemocraticAdministrafion will Hare Upon
.' A -

A7asn. Cor N Y Star. - ' -

The return of the Democratic party
to power is'nowhere tdi so sensibly
as here, where the Democratic ad-
ministrations of Pearce, Buchanan
and Johnston are so agreeably" re-
membered by many of its citizens.
Before General Grant's administra-
tion this city enjoyed an exceptional
freedom.from tne element of shoddy
that was so prevalent at the close of
the war in all parts of the country,
and which afterwards became a con '
spicuous feature in the years of Res
publican rule v The Democratic ad-
ministrations of v the ' past ' brought
with them little of that wealth which
asserts itself in display possibly uns
avoidable at times to somo xtnt,
but which is nevertheless unpleasant
ana oppressive.

; The advent of General Grant and
the enormous expenditures whirh
have made Washington the beautiful
uicy ic is,.createa a new element of
social life, which was at first aggres-
sive and intolerant. Gaudy; display
in houses, equipages, entertainments
and costumes spo&a very plainly of
newly . acquired wealth, and left
memories of those days far from
agreeable and robbed the city of

x

that
quiet refinement which was it? char-
acteristic. The old residents with
drew, within their: own immediate
circles unable and unwilling to con- -
teoa witn tnose woo assumed the
leadership of social life. They

new forms of life as in-
novations and resisted, until resis-
tance was in vain, the great improve-
ments demanded by the elements of
progress in their midst. One by one
the old landmarks, which made the
city distinctive, were obliterated.

No mention of this age of improve-
ment can be made without the name
of the one man whose expansive
mind and iron will aided, so greatly
in producing these results." Alexan-
der K. Shepherd exhumed the plans
of General Washington from the ar-
chives where for more than half a
century they had slept, and compre-
hending the magnitude of the work
necessary to vindicate the foresight
of the first President and his friend
and engineer, Colonel L'Infant, at
once proceeded to carry them out.
A few years ago he left Washington
without a dollar, to commence life
over again in a foreign land. A new
order of things ruled, and amid the
lavish expenditure necessitated bv
'these vast , improvements, display
and some vulgarity was inevitable,
but out of it all grew the material
prosperity and the beauty of a grand
city. .

, The return of the Democratic party
to power will bring with it differer
ent associations entirely, and social
life here will soon ' feel their influ
ence. The cabinet and other officials
of an administration give tone, and
in a great measure, direct and con-
trol the movements of the society,
and as none of them are recognized
as among the wealthy of the land,
we may riot look for .that lavish dis-
play which , has characterized the
social life of those who, if not mils
lionaires, lived as such. The modest
but elegant homes of the members of
the present cabinet will no doubt be
the scence. of generous and re-
fined hospitality ; but from our
knowledge of these representatives of
the Democratic party now in power
there will be none , of, that ostenta-
tious display which, at least in one
instance, wrecked, the life of a cabi-
net minister. - With the coming of
so much wealth to Washington there
came, to, an extravagance in living
unknown and unheard of in the past,
when the Democratic party: ruled in
Washington. Let us hope that the
baleful effects of such extravagance,
which extended even to the foreign
element, so agreeable in Washington
society, and such a distinctive fea
ture in it, may be abated, as lu caused
the' suicide of one of its members,
and has driven away another., one of
the .most charming foreign represens
tatives, who frankly admitted he
could not afford the expense of life
m wasnmgton. , , , , ,

, The influence of an administration
is all powerful, and its example will
be speedily followed; and once more
the crreat charm of life in Washing
ton will be revived by a refined and
genial hospitality that will recall
with . delight, the social relations
which so distinguished the three last
Democratic administrations. "

, ... .

: The Acreage of Florida. : '

Of a total area of 36.955,240 acres
of land in Florida , only 17,103,182
acres appear on the tax books of .the
State, less than one half .the area of
the State. It is estimated that the
lakes, - rivers and ; other ; bodies of
water not assessed cover a total area
of 2,241,640 acres, and that there are
yet remaining in the southern ex-
tremity of the Sfate abouti: 8,000,000
acres that have nqfc been surveyed.
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inches wide, 45c per yard, - well
worth 60 cents. Bleached Table
Damask 62 . inches wide,'. 55c peiyard, well worth 75 cents. Bleached

. Table Damask 64 inches wide, 75cper yard, well worth 90 cents.

TOWELS! . TOWELS 1 TOWELS ('
v A bargain in these is always wels'

corned by housekeepers.- - 16x31
inches Huck Towell at 10c, would
be cheap at 15 cents. 18x38 inches'
Huck;Towel at 15c, would be cheats
at zu cents. - The Boss ,of all is our
21x43 inches Bleached Damask
Towel at 25c, worth.35 cents.

XADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS. ,

8 1-- 3 cents will buy. a neat Colored
Bordered Handkerchief ; 12 cents
will buy an unusually eood Haiid,

rtAnf ri ttZ 1 1 V. . a

Handkerchief as you can get for v

20 cents. - For 20 and 25 cents we
will sell you a lovely line of em-
broidered; and colored bordered
Lined Handkerchief

7
f.

V

FURNISHING GOODS,

f ... ' - ....

tne aro-PRf.-. mnaf rar
all' the choicest patterns arid
th "R

Are surplus stock, this ; surplus must go, we have markedthem so low that we expect a rush on all we advertise. - - .

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDKDTO

WnHEWjSI '.fi GB.&EittJ(DEn,

CHARLOTTE. N. C. .

THEY
--
SELL RAPIDLY fil THE

MY,6--4 JERSEY CLOTH at $1.00.

MY 6 4 PL ITD FLANNELS at S1.00,

My 64 PLAIN FLANNELS, Extra Good at $1.00.

Ask to see the new BOOTLEIGH CLOTH.

A handsome line of .
'

CASHSEBG8, TUEC0TS.

SATIN BERBERS,

MAP A ALMA, SFRfiFS. El.

No one should fall to see my 4--4 JERSEY CLOTH.
Au-woo- x, at &u cents a yard, it is a Dargaln.

Tfce largest stock of .

FINE :: VELVETS,

Nonparlel Velveteens and Plnshes, to be found In
ct.Trimmlofi:, Braids and Buttons of every

1

--Agents :
Boston Belting Co.'s
. . .

Rubber
. .

Belt
&

Hoyt's Leather Belt;

Clothing, &c.

SPECIAL II !

We have jast received by ox-pre- ss

the finest stock

SILK,
STIFF,

AND.

SOFT
'

."
' ' '.' FETT ' '

HATS

IN THE STATE.
i

All made expressly for our

, trade.
t

-- '. .

COME ANDlLOOKAT TflERI

Mm

J?1 hr:

aDOaH 8 1

WM
CORKER CEHTRftL HOTEL.

CLOTHING, GENTS'

pt Pa

mm
We are:ofterinff the verv finest of Forftiom nnrl Amn

manuiacuirers, uur siock is
best yet shown, and represents
latest desiems in 1 Meri a' TonCOLORED SILKS, ulotning. .-

-
, ' .

Worsted Cork Screw Cassimere and Diagonal Suits
Sacks, Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted, : '

Children's Norfolk 'Suits. ' -
, .

- r
.

; - ?
- Plain arid Fancy Knit Underwear.' -- ;

r ''J ;- -

: ijatescana. correct styles 01 &olt and btill Hats.
These good's have - been sneciallv mann fP.fn reA far thia

IbcB season's trade. :An early visit of mspection will insure to ou
customers a choice of selection and correct fit, . :

r t -

We are Agents for Elkin Wool Yarn and Blankets; W. KA.XJITM1AN&GO:


